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PURPOSE
The purpose of Mountain Stream Ministries is
to speak prophetically to the Body of Christ and
to impart and teach Kingdom Principles and
Spiritual Order.
Mountain Stream Ministries accomplish this purpose by providing resource materials, and by
teaching through various venues.

“Let us make
known the name of
Jesus, to everyone
God sends our
way.”

Thank you for your commitment in praying
for and supporting God’s Calling upon Rick
Fultz. He and his staff at Mountain Stream
Ministries endeavor to minister Godly encouragement and direction to the hearts of
God's people. We minister to those whom
God has placed in our lives. (John 17:9) I
am praying for them. I am not praying
(requesting) for the world, but for those You
have given Me, for they belong to You.
(Amplified Bible)
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God’s Spiritual Equation • Super + Natural = Success
“Meditate on Me and I Will Bless You,” Saith the Lord of Host.
“Slow down and get your priorities in order. Make time to
meditate on Me and I will reveal hidden mysteries to you. I
have treasures waiting for your discovery! Seek for My face,
My will, and My Voice as if you were digging for silver. Reach
for me and find Me! Respect My Word and My Precepts, for
this brings order to your house and life. Trust me and know
that I am your God! Yield your heart to me. Yield your life to
me. Yield your business to me. Yield your sons and daughters
to me. Yield your finances to me. Yield your thoughts to me.
Yield your plans to me. Do these things and watch me work
miracles in your behalf! I have prepared the way for you! I
have cleared the path for you! I desire to bring you into your
own field! Your life will change supernaturally and suddenly
beyond anything you ever hoped for! I desire to bless you
abundantly. Listen to my instructions! Turn your ear towards
Me And I will give you strategies to break you out of the bondage that you are in. Call on me. Lift up your voice unashamed
to call out for me! Call out expecting me “EL SHADDAI” the
God that is more than enough to bring you out into your own
field.
If you listen to these words, My instructions, and My
strategies for your life, you will no longer have to wait for the
strategies of others to receive blessings and finances in your
house. You will no longer have to stand and wait while others
(some intentionally and some without intentions) rule over
you with social and financial pressures! Some of you have become stuck in time. Stuck financially almost to the point of
bankruptcy. Stuck socially almost at the point of it being
nearly impossible to connect to new friends. Especially Godly
friends and family that are seeking a life centered on Me! I
am the Way, the Truth and The Life. No one comes to the Father but by Me!
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Some of you have become socially and financially stuck by the
actions of others as they seek after the accolades of man. Some of
you smother out your spiritual life with events and activities,
never taking the time or the effort to reach for a higher life in
Me. I beckon you now to reach for me, to aim higher in life, to
seek after My face, to walk out of bondage into a life more abundantly in Me! I will cause you to be released from these pressures suddenly, if you will Trust in My name, Trust in my principals, Trust in My ways, and Trust in My word. Trust Me and see
that I am good!
You call on Me only when you are in need. Call on Me while
it is still day that you might see before trouble comes knocking at
your door. Be still and see My wondrous works. You will hear
Me if you yield your heart to Me. Many have called on Me, but
only the seekers of truth will hear Me clearly. Knock and it shall
be opened. Meditate on My Word and My Precepts and learn of
Me. My ways are not your ways. You have heard this many
times, but you keep trying to pursue life, happiness, and peace,
by your own intellect. Yield your heart to Me and I will guide you
into all truth. Listen and obey My words and you shall prosper,”
says The Lord of Host!
Be Encouraged
For clarity on this subject I need to add super plus natural
equals success ONLY when the Supernatural is anointed and
sent from God. Beware of false spirits, for many are led astray
because of deceiving spirits. God is the one true God!
I feel at this time not to add any teaching or comments concerning this prophetic word. This word is clear in itself. This word
will be liberating to those that will receive it. Reach for a higher
life in God.
Bless you all.
In His Rest,
Rick Fultz
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Rick Fultz is recognized as a man of integrity,
and he is esteemed as a minister to the body of
Christ. He teaches the importance of Kingdom
Order and God’s Grace. He serves in various
facets of ministry as author, publisher, counselor, prophet and teacher. His prophetic gifting
enables him in speaking, encouraging, and directing with a spirit of compassion, humility,
and precision. His prophetic insight and walk
with God has caused many to be liberated from
the bondages of religiosity. He is the founder
and president of Mountain Stream Ministries.
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